Polar lipids from the radiation resistant bacterium Deinococcus radiodurans: structural investigations on glucosaminyl and N-acetyl glucosaminyl lipids.
Deinococcus radiodurans, although a gram-positive bacterium, has a complex cell wall with multiple layers and associates to this structural particularity, a quite unusual lipid composition for gram-positive bacteria. The conventional phospholipids (phosphatidyl ethanolamine, phosphatidyl choline, phosphatidyl glycerol...) are absent. Among the nine polar lipids detected in the R1 Anderson strain, three are glycolipids only one is a phospholipid, the other ones are glycophospholipids. One of the latter compounds contains one free amino group. Analysis by aminoacid autoanalyser enables to identify glucosamine in one glycolipid and in two glycophospholipids. Sugar analysis by gas-liquid chromatography after acid methanolysis and trifluoroacetylation, reveals the occurrence of N-acetyl glucosaminyl residues in one glycolipid and in one phospholipid. The following identification for the two lipids of D. radiodurans is proposed: phosphatidyl glucosaminyl glycerol and phosphatidyl N-acetyl glucosaminyl glycerol.